Spring CTSO Advisory Sharing Meeting
Wednesday, April 14, 2021
Zoom – Advisor Sharing Meeting: https://schools-utah.gov.zoom.us/j/84595792127?pwd=RmcwTFNUOVRaaWhJa1FvRjNEc0M3QT09
Meeting ID: 845 9579 2127 Passcode: CTSO2021 12:00 – 2:00 pm – Advisor Sharing

Agenda for Advisor Sharing Meeting
1. Welcome – Andrea Curtin
   b. Gift Card Signatures – Esignatures: Docusign, AdobeSign, Digisigner, Eversign,
   c. Childs Richards
   d. LTI Plans for June 4-5, 2021 – LTI Advisor Meeting Thursday, June 3, 2021 from 3:00 – 5:00 via Zoom and June 2022
2. Utah Grants Update - Camille Clarke
3. FY22 CTSO Budget Update, Planning – Thalea Longhurst
4. Leadership Principles and Ideas – Lola Shipp
5. CTSO Best Practices"
   a. DECA – Jonathan Hansen
      i. Group text updates during state conference
      ii. Adobe sign for gift card signatures
      iii. Recognizing Years of Service for Advisors
      iv. Other
   b. Educators Rising – Becky Sagers
      i. Canvas Course
      ii. Other
   c. FCCLA – Nikki Sue Larkin
      i. Student officers on their Board
      ii. Courses Cross-walked with STAR events
      iii. Longitudinal Budget
      iv. Voting for state officers - platform
      v. Other
   d. FBLA – Duke Di Stefano
      i. Hoot Sweet for Social Media Posting
      ii. Changed the way they elect state officers.
      iii. Other
   e. FFA – McKena Wallentine
      i. Chapter Focused & State Supported
      ii. Opening session virtual - https://youtu.be/m95k2IyBmf8
      iii. Other
   f. HOSA – Denise Abbott
      i. Leadership Training/Champ Camps
      ii. Executive Notebooks/Motivational Mondays
      iii. Advisor Tool Kit
      iv. Other
   g. SkillsUSA – Richard Wittwer
      i. Monthly Newsletter
      ii. Other
   h. TSA – Mike Smoot
      i. Chart on National Career Cluster Match to Courses
      ii. Other

ADA Compliant: April 2021
Spring CTSO Advisory Committee Meeting
Wednesday, April 14, 2021
Zoom – Committee Meeting: https://schools-utah.gov.zoom.us/j/87558174111?pwd=SnpYVDRhaU1nTE5xOFpDRVpQaGVTQT09
Meeting ID: 875 5817 4111 Passcode: CTSOin21 2:00 – 4:00pm – Committee Meeting

Agenda for CTSO Committee Meeting

1. Welcome – Thalea Longhurst

2. CTSO State Advisor Handbook/Policy and Procedures Manual Updates – Thalea Longhurst
   a. Homeschooled/Charter/Private Students
   b. Organizational Advisory Groups

3. CTSOs and Equity – Thalea Longhurst

4. CTSO Membership FY22 – Thalea Longhurst/Andrea Curtin

5. Affiliation Membership Model – Duke DiStefano

6. CTSO Updates – State Advisors

7. CTSO Regional Q&A – Regional Representatives

8. Dates for next CTSO Events:
   a. State Conference Multi-Year Calendar (handout)
   b. LTI June 4-5, 2021 via Zoom and June 2022 Provo Marriott tentative
   c. Fall Committee Meeting proposed date, Wednesday, September 1, 2021 – noon to 2:00 p.m. – Advisor Sharing and 2:00 – 4:00 p.m. Committee Meeting - Zoom
   d. Spring Committee Meeting proposed date; Wednesday, April 13, 2022 - noon to 2:00 p.m. – Advisor Sharing and 2:00 – 4:00 p.m. Committee Meeting - Zoom

9. Other: